
No.2O-a3l ZOt2-Pers.II
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMJfED
[A Gouetnment of India Enterprise]

CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL.II SECTION

Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, 4th Floor, New Delhi - 110 001'

Dated:- 2 Ou December, 2012.

All Chief General Managers Telecom,

Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited,

sub:- Extending the benefit of AcP on upgraded scale to the Executive cadres of

CiviUArchitecVlbdricalffelecom Factory anO CSS/CSSS.etc. who had earlier opted for EPP

and coutd not exercise option i.r.t. brder No.15-70/2007-Pers.II dated 20'05'2010 &

24.05.2010 - regarding.

Sir,

Kindly refer to this office Letter of even No. dated O2.O7.2OLZ & subsequent reminders

dated 11.07.20L2r 17.07.2012 & 23.07.2012 and also D.o. reminders dated 25'09'2012 &

2g.10.2012 of the unJeisigno to the cadre controlling authorityof CiviUArchitecVElectricalflelecom

Factory at BSNL corpo-r# Office, wherein details with regard to the number of executives who

had earlier opted for EPP and not ACP due to non granf of ACP on upgraded scale alongwith

consolidated financial implication involved in each case on account of payment of revised pay

allowances including arrears if such executives are given option for ACP were sought for by this

office for submission of the same to the cMD, gslll. gut till date, due to non submission of

retevant data by the circles/field units to PGM(BWyPGM(Elq+)/PGM(Arch)/GI-qf) at corporate

office with respect to theii retter No. Acp/ADIBW-IIyzooT(pt) dated 05.07 .z0rz, 3t.07.20t2,

tz.LO.2OL2& 19.11.2012, this office is unable to settle this long pending issues.

As the matter has already got delayed, circles are requested !o fu11!. ine requisite

information in the enclosed proforma immediitely to the concerned GM/PGM of CiviUElectricaUstaff

branch/cadre controlling authority of Corporate 6ffice with a copy to the AGM(Pers'II), BSNL C'O',

so that action in tnii r&iia ir tut"n by this office without any further delay. If no information is

available or no such exdutives are available, a NIL report may also be furnished'

Yours faithfullY,

(ffi^*
Sr. General Manager (Pers.)
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